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VILLAGE OF SKOKIE PURCHASING DIVISION

NOTICE OF BID LETTING
Specification and Contract Document Number 2017-10-04

REPLACEMENT FIRE HYDRANTS

idding
Name of Biddinj

Firm: '^/^C^LL H^T^Z 5^'^6-F' /^bc^TS , ^VZ,
/

Bid Opening Time and Date:

ll:00ara, Thursday, November 10, 2016

Bid Deposit:

None

Performance Bond:

None

PLEASE MARK THE RETURN ENVELOPE:
1. Bid Opening Date and Time

2. Title of Job
3. Specification Number

RETURN BIDS TO:
Village of Skokie
5127 Oakton Street
Skokie, IL 60077
ATTN: Michael Aleksic
Purchasing Agent
Telephone: (847) 933-8240 E-Mail: michael.aleksic@skokie.org

BIDS SUBMITTED BY FACSIMILE OR E-MAIL WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED
Please return the entire document intact.
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GENERAL CONDITIONS _Villaee pl'Skokie
1. Submission of Proposal: All bids must be delivered to the ofi'ice of ihe Purchasing Agent at the Village by the specified opening lime ol~ the bid.
Bids amving after llie specified time will not be accepted. Mailed bids, which are delivered after the specified hour will nol be accepted regardless of
post marked time on tire envelope. All bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes carrying the following infonnidion: bidder's name, address, subject
matter of proposal and designated dale and time of bid opening. Bids transmitted by facsimile shall not be accepted unless such transmission is
specifically provided witliii) the bid document. Sealed bids will be opened in public at the time and place shown herein. Aflcr the public bid opening,
however, bid results will ml be available until after award of die contract.
2. Bid Denusit; When required on llie cover sheet, a bid deposit in llic amount specil'ied sliall accompany all bids. Bid deposits shall be in the form
of cash, a certified check or cashier's check drawn on a responsible bank doing business in (lie United States and shall be made payable to the Village
ofSkokie. All bids not accompanied by a bid deposit, when required, will be rejected. No bid bonds will be accepted unless otherwise indicated in die
specification. Bid deposits of Ihe two lowest bidders will be returned alter the contract is awarded. Bid deposits of all others will be returned
immediately. The bid deposit of the accepted bidder will be returned upon receipt by the Village of satisfactory performance bond where such bond is
required or completion of contract.
3. Pcrfunnancc Bond: Wlicn required by the specifications herein, the successful bidder shall furnish a pcribnnance bond, acccptabte to the
Village, within fourteen (14) calendar days after notification of conlracl award. Failure to furnish die requured bond williin die time specified may be

cause for rejection of the bid aid any lid deposit may be retained by the Village as liquidated damages and not as a penalty. T! BEING NOW
AGREED that said sum is a fair estimate of the amount ot'dainages the Village will sustain due to the bidder's failure to furnish said bond4. Withdrawal of Proposal: Bidders may withdraw or cancel Uieir proposals at any time prior to the advertised bid opening time. After the bid
opening time, no bid sliall be withdrawn or cancelled for a period of sixty (60) calendar days. When this contract musl be approved by another
agency, no bid shall be withdrawn or cancelled for a pef'iod of ninety (90) days after the bid opening time.
5. Preparation of Proposal: Tile bidder shall prepare proposal on the attached proposal forms. Unless oUierwise stated, all blank spaces on the
proposal page or pages, applicable to the subject specification, must be correctly filled in. Either a unit price or a lump sum price, as the case may be,
must be stated for each. and ever)' item, either typed in or written in ink. If bidder is a corporation, the President and Secretary shall execute the bid
and the corporate sea! shall be affixed. In the event that lliis bid is executed by other Ihan the President, allach herelo a certified copy of that section
of corporate by-laws or other authorization by Ihe Corporation, whicli permits Uie person to execute the ofi'er for the Coi'poration. If bidder is a
partnership, all partners shall execute the bid, unless one partner has been authorized to sign for tlie partnership, in which case, evidence of such
authority satisfactory to the Purchasing Agent shall be submitted.
6. Compliitnce with Laws: The bidder shall at all times obsci-ve and comply with all laws, ordinances and regulations of the federal, state, local and.
Village governments, which may in any manner affect the contract. Any contract resultant from this solicitation shall be governed under the laws of
die State of Illinois.
7. Interpretation of f^ontract pocumcnts: Any bidder in doubt as to the true meaning of any part of the specifications 01 other contract documents,
may submit to the Purchasing Agent a written request for an inleipretation Iheieof. The person sulimitting the request will be responsible for its
prompt delivery. Such interpretation will be made only by an addendum duly issued by the Purchasing Agent. A copy of such addenduai will be
forwarded to all prospective bidders. Failure on the part of the prospective bidder to receive a written interpretation prior to the time of the opening of
bids will not be grounds for withdrawal ol'Uie proposal, Bidder will acknowledge receipt of each addendum issued. Oral explanations will not be
binding. Any reference in these specifications to manufaclurer's name, (rade name, or catalog number (unless olherwise specified) is blended only to
indicate articles that will be satisfactory, aid shall is not intended to restrict competition. Bids on otlier makes and catalog numbers will be
considered, provided each bidder clearly states exactly what is proposed to be furnished. Unless So Stated on proposal, it shall be understood that
bidder intends to furnish item identified and does not propose to furnish an "equal". .The Purchasing Agcnt.licreby reserves the right to approve as an
"equal", or to reject as not being an. "equal", any article (lie bidder.proposes lo furnish which contains major or minor variations from specificalion
requirements by which may comply substantially therewith.
8. Conditions: Bidders are advised to become familiar with all terms, conditions, instructions and specifications governing this bid. Once the award
has been made, failure to have read all the conditions, inslructions and specifications oflhis conliact shall not be cause to alter the original contract or
to request additional compensation.
9. Catalops: Each bidder shall submi.t, where necessary, or when requested by fee Purchasing Agent, catalogs, deseriplive literature, aid detailed
drawings, fully detailing features, designs, construction, appointments, finishes <uid tlie like not covered in the specifications, necessary to folly
describe die material or work proposed to be furnished. Failure lo provide such informalion as required may result in bid disqualification.
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10, CimsjdeQliuii.orElTiEosiI^, The Purchasine As,ent sluiil i'e|.ii'ftsent aiid iict for tbe ViDasc ii't all rcallei's pertan'una to lnii, |:n't?i)';al a"(S conlrai;)
in conjuiiciion (h&rewUh, 'i'l'if Villnee i't">crvt;:i H'ic ridii io rejeci any os' ail |ii-(>p(>s;il:i ariiJ to dis.rugiu'u any inlbrniatity nn [lie bids anc) biddiny, wlten
in ii-s opinion (lie bcsl inlt;rcsl;» tlie Villngc will be served by uucl'i iictiun. No isropusal wili be accepied Ironi or contracl avi'arded So any )3Crson, S'tim
or cs'irpoi'iUion l.hnl is in arrciirs or is in (fefault 1.0 Ills Villaae ot'.' ;:iJ;ol.:)B npun uny iletit or i;ou&;).c!, i>r ll'iat 13 a defuulicr, us surely or olliera'ise, itr.iori
;iny nbligntion ? .said Viliage, !,.!• Ittid iaileiJ tn pcriBi'iii i'auhiully ;my prwiou.'i i;os'ili';ictv.'iti'! ti"i(; Village, "['tie biddur. ifi't'.auested, must.i.ircscni \viihh'i

48 hows, ei'idence ;;;ilisfactnry lo tl'iu T'urcliasing Ageni uf pi.'rfonnanctf nbilily anci ]'ios:icssion uf iseccssar'y (aciliiic;;, piicnniaiy tesources itnd
adequalt- in;,yraiK'.c It) curnply 'A'iii'i (lie i'ii'n'is of these specsBcations anil.cont.raci doci.nneius.

I • Eii£c2M2iS: Bidders shall providi" rirnmp!. pyyinersi di;,;:nunfi in il'iu ami siirnvn l)i,;i'!:in. Wlici'i caNii (.lisciii.int'; an; oBi-n'd, the discount date shsll
begin with. the invoice daitf oi' delivery dale to t!iu Villygu, wliicl'nivcr is laler. Prornpl payincnl discounts sl'iall not b(; a Ctinsideration in ll.ie awiu'd ol'u
contract.

12. Gu;ifitnta;s ami Wiifrs'DlS'ies; A.li gniii';)rni:;es anfi ivinraniics rcqiiin-c] ;iii;iti be iuiTiisiiKd tiy ilie C'rmti'acior wia ;iuall be delivcrftd ro liie
Purchasing Age.nr betwc Cinal voucliur on the coniract is issnciJ. The '.yaiTaiHy jicriod shail cuinrricncc upfin I'H!;II acccj'itancs of produi;l.
1.3. Uclivci-v: All mtUcrials ,ship(>ed io (he Viitagt: ol'Skok.ie must be sliippecl j-'.O.U. delivered, clesi.ai-iatefl. loc.alioTi, Skokie, lllii'iois. JfdeliYCry is
made by (ruc!.;> iiiTStngemeuls niitst bo liiacii: 24 hours Jn advance by l.lie Contractor in order tliaf. [lit; Villagi;. niay an'ai)gc for receipt ni'the malenals.
Tl.ic materials n.uist tiwn l)e delivered v,'hcre directed. Truck deliveries will be accfpted befbru J:30 P.M. on M'rt'lcdays only. No (.iclivcric.s' wjil be
accepted on Satnrdayii, Sundays or Holidays,
14-. 'Enspeetiyns: The Village sliall have the rigjn to iBSpecl; am materials, coni|)oneni:?, ec|ujpinr'nt, suppSies, seivices, or completed work specified
horein. Any of said items not comsriying wi'Ji tlit;!;e ;;pecil'ic;i(inii;i are subj(;i.;l !o rqeution at tlie. option ol'llie. Village. Any il&ms .'cjucltsd sha!! be,
removed ti'orn the pi'cniisc:'; o!' tlic Village andi'or replaced at tlie entire cxpcitsc of the successful bidder.
15. 'I's.x.s-y Federal Excise ".['a?; does not apply to inateriafs purchased by tbc Village of Skoloe, Ulinois .Relaifer's'Occupalion 'Tax, Use 'lax, and
Municipal. Retailer's Occupation 'Fax do noi apply tu rnata'ials or services pui'cl'ih;;Ctl byliieVillagcofSl.-okitiby virtueo.CStal'ule,
^' PM^I.^ Bidders agree io indcnifniy, dciend and -SHVC hi.aiTiicss llic Village yfSkokie Irom fmd 'agt'ditst Kll dcm<iiidi?, clainis. su'hs^ cosi, cxpcn.scs,
damages and adjustinenls based on any ui.l.ringenienl ot'any patent reiating to goods specified in this contract.
17. TiiiltS B'iii-nitt'iis >ind t.ndeitiniiication: To the. fullest extent permittiid by law, Conlractor agrees fo inden'inily, save lianntess and cief.eild the
Village ol'Skok'ie, its agents, sen'ante, imd einptuyees, cind each oftlK'm ayainsl iuid hotij it and thcn'i iKunilcss li'om any and all lawsuiis, claims,
demands, liabilities, losses or expenses, includmg court costs i'm'J atfonieys' Iflcs, Ibr or on account of any injury to M-iy i-icrson, or any deaili at any
time resulting I'rom si.ic-I'i uijury, or any dawagc to any properly, wiiicli inay ari.se or wluch inay be al.leg.fd to liaw; arisi°;n, in whole or in part, out ol'or
in connectioi) '.vjth tiie work covered by this contract'. Tlie Ibregoing indemnity shall apply except il'.such injury, deatl) or d;.iniagc is caused cljrfcdy
and solely by the negligence or other fault vl'the Village ol'Skokiu, its agents, servaills, or employees ur any oihcr person indeniuified hercunder. Tliis'
indemnificaljon obligation is not liniiled by. but is in acidttion to 'the insurnnce obligations; which may bB contamed in this contract. "J.'he provisions ol'
Ihis paragraph shat.1. no? be •waived.
IS. Ttrmmation of Contract: The Village reserves the right to terminate the whole or any part oflhii; contract, upon written notice la the Contractor,
in the event that sufficient fimds lo ciimplclc the contract arc not appropriated by Ihc Sli.okie Board of 'rnislces. The Village {urther reserves tlw
right to terminate Lhe whole or any part of tliis contract, upon 'written notice to the CoatTactor, ui. tl'ie event of (iefaull by the Contractor. Default is
delnnxl as failure of the Contractor to perforni any of the provisions of this (.'.(intraut or I'ailure to iiialie sufi'ic.ient progress so tis to endanger
performance of this contract in accordanue wish it;; terms. TH Uie event ol" del'ault and icnnination, the Village may procure, upon such terms and in
such manner, as the Purcliasing Agent may deem appropriate, supplies or services similar to those so lemiinaled. The Contractor shall be liable for
any exccs.-i eosls for such similar supplies or service unless acceptable evidence is submitted to the Purchasing Agent thai failure to perform the
conlraci was due. to causes beyond llie control and 'witiiout the 1'ault or negligence ol'the Contraclor.
19. .Reeiiiatorv Compliance; Seller reprcsenlt and vvan'ants Ihai the guods itnd .scn'ic.es tumishecl liereundur (including all labels, packages and
container for said good-;) comply with all applicable standards., rules and regulations as applicable including the Oeuupalional Safety and Health Aut
as ameudtfd with respect to desi^u, constniction, manutacture or use for their intended purpose of said goods or services. Seller shall fumisl). "Material
Safely Data Sheets" in compliance with the Illinois Toxic Substances Disclusurc Aut, and shall otherwise comply with (lie requircmunis of said act for
materials and supplies covered by Ihc act.
20, Special Handling: Prior to delivery ol' any material which is caustic, con'osive, flammable or dangerous lo liiuidlc, llie supplier will provide
written directions as to melhods of handling such product's, as well as the antidole or neutralizing material requu'ed for its iu-sf aid before delivery.
21. Pre.vnilinff Wage: When specified herein, jiot less than the. Prevailing Kate- of Wages as found by the Village of Skokie or the Departincnl of
Labor or dctemiined by the court on review shall be paid. to a laborers, workman and mechanics pertbnningworb undiit this contract'.
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS
for

FIRE HYDRANTS
1.0 SCOPE:
The scope of this contract is to establish a source to provide Fire Hydrants and accessories for
the Village ofSkokie Department of Public Works.

2.0 QUANTITIES:
The bulk of Fire Hydrants, valve boxes and cut-in sleeves shall. be purchased in a fixed quantity
on a one-time basis, and shall be identified as such herein. The Village, however, requires the
capability to purchase additional quantities of Fire Hydrants on an as needed basis throughout the
Village Fisca.1. Year (as indicated on the Price Proposal Fonn). Therefore, the Village has
provided aa estimated, number of units, which may be purchased between. the period of contract
award and April 30, 2017. In these instances, the quantity siiown herein is an estimate of needs.
Regarding estimated quantities, the contract shall be for the amount actually purchased, whether
greater thaa or less than the estimated quantity shown herem.

3.0 CONTRACT PERIOD:
The contract shall commence upon execution of award, and be valid until the end of the Village
fiscal year on April 30, 201.7. The Village reserves the right the renew this contract for up to two
(2) additional fiscal years, at the same pricing, and per the same terms and conditions as the
original contract upon the mutual written agreement with the contractor.

4.0 PRICING:
Pricing for all units shall be F.O.B. Destination, with all freight charges borne by the bidder.
Pncin.g for estimated quantity units shall be a firm. fixed price for the entire contract period.

5.0 DELIVERY:
All items ordered herein shall be delivered F.O.B. Destination, to the Village of Skokie of
Public Works Garage, 9050 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois. Village department personnel

shall offload all. units. Delivery of units shall be no later than thirty (30) days after receipt of the
order.

6-0 METHOD OF AWARD:
The Village of Skokie reserves the right to award contracts by item, by group of
items, or by low aggregate total, to the lowest responsive and responsible bidder(s).

7.0 QUALIFIED PRODUCTS LIST:
GROUP A: The Village of Skokie has established a Qualified Products List for Group A
Hydrants herein. The Qualified Products List reflects units currently in use by the Village, and
has been. instituted in order to provide consistency with. existing item and parts inventories, and
to maintain standardization within the Village. Therefore, bidders must bid only items shown, on
the Qualified Products List herein. No alternates shall be acceptable for Group A.
GROUP B: If bidding other than as specified, herein, identify brand name, cata.log
14839v8
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Eunnber, and submit cataiog specifications for each such item. Fai.I.ure to do so n-say

result in disqualifica.tion of the bid. The determination of whether or not. a substitute
is in fact equal to the item specified and/or acceptable as an alternate shall be m.ade
at the absolute discretion of the Pu.rc.b.asing Agent. If bidding an. alternate, the bidder
must forward a sample of the product being proposed to the Purchasing Officer PRIOR to the
scheduled bid opening date. Failure to do so wiil result in bid disqualificafio.n. Samples shall be
sent freight prepaid, and at no expense to the Village. Samples not destroyed in testing will be
returned to the bidder at the bidder's expense.

8.0 ADDITIONAL CONTACT IN FORMATION:
Should bidders require additional in.formatioii about this bid, please email. to
michae!.aleksic@skokie.0i-g no less than seven (7) days prior to the bid opening date. Questions
may also be faxed to the Village of Skokie Purchasing Department at 847-568-8839. Any and ail
changes to these specifications are valid ouly if they are included by written addendum to ail
bidders. No iaterpretation of the meaning of the plans, specifications or other contract
documents will be made orally. Failure of any bidder to receive any such addendum or
interpretation shall not relieve the bidder from obligation under this bid as submitted. All
addenda so issued shal] becom.e part oftlTie bid documents. Failure to request an interpretation
constitTites a waiver to later claim that ambigui.t.i.es or misunderstandings caused a bidder to
improperly submit a bad bid.
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DETAILED SPECIFICATIONS
for

FIRE HYDRANTS
LO GROUP A: FIRE HTORANTS:
LI General:
The foUowmg is a listing of Fire Hydrants acceptable to the Village of Skokie. Tlie
items shown below reflect the only products qualified to be supplied under this contracl:
1.1.1 Mueller Company (Decatur, Illinois). All units to be stock A-425 Centurion.
Units to have valves attached and two (2) 4- 1/2" steamer ports. Hydrants must
have a traffic safety fiange design with mild steel couplings and stainless steel
pins on operating rod breakaway.
1.. 1.2 Waterous Fire Hydrant Company (St. Paul, Minnesota). All units be stock WB67-250. Units shall have two (2) 4-\/2" steamer ports. Hydrant must have a
traffic safety flange design to break on impact from vehicle.

1.2 Specifications:
The following shall be characteristic of all. Fire Hydrants supplied to the Village:
3. ,2.1. National Standard thread on all nozzles shall be required.
1,2.2 Units to have 5- 1/4 inch main valve opening.
1.2.3 Units to have 6 foot bury.
1.2.4 Units to have 1- 1/2 inch pentagon operating nut (counter-clockwise
operation).
1.2.5 Units to utilize safety break flange construction.
1.2.6 All units shall exhibit flanged 6 inch inlet connection with 6 inch auxiliary valve
attached with Mega Lug accessories kits including cor ten bolts shipped
separately. Auxiliary valves to be the same manufacturer as hydran.ts being bid.
1.2.7 All units to be painted standard "safety red".
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2.0 GROUP B : VALVE BOXES & CUT-1N SLEEVES:
2.1 Valve boxes to be supplied shall be screw type, size to fit valve nut. (cast iron) Tyler 664S or approved equal,
2.2 Valve Boxes shall be capable of extending from valve on hydrant to ground
surface with iids marked "WATER".
2.3 The cut-in sleeves shall be 6" Mueller H840 or approved equal with retainer
gland/accessories shipped separately.
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PROPOSAL FORM
The undersigned proposes, in accordance with the terms of the Contract Documents of which this
proposal is a part, to furnish and deliver, F.O.B. Destination, to the Village of Skokie, PubLic Works
Garage, 9050 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Ulmois, Fire Hydrants, Valve Boxes and Cut-Li Sleeves at the
price as follows:

QUANTITY

DESCMPTION

1) SOeach

Fire Hyd rant

GRQUPA

UNIT PRICE

EXTENBED PRICE

$^5-^ ^s- $ /^U'^r.^o

MueIlerA-425 "Centurions" orWaterous WB-67-250

(FIXED QUANTITY, ONE-TIME PURCHASE)
Indicate Mfg.^^//6^___ Model # ^ ^ <-T2) 5 each

Fire Hydranf S^fl^_%" $ /^. t/^5. 'T^
MuelIerA-425 "Centurions" or Waterous WB-67-250

(ESTIMATED QUANTITY, TERM CONTRACT PURCHASE)
indicate M.fs../-/^//^^ Model # ^^<25~'

GRQUPB
3) 50 each

Valve Boxes

s/^.^2} $ ^3?.0€)

size 664-S Tyler

(FIXED QUANTITY, ONE-TIME PURCHASE)
4) 50 each

6" Cut-In Sleeves $_.<L2Slz20

$ ,3^50.00

with Retainer Glands.

(FDCED QUANTITY, ONE-TIME PURCHASE)
5) 5 each

Valve Boxes

s/ie^.^} $ ^3€}.o^

size 664-S Tyler

(ESTIMATED QUANTITY, TERM CONTRACT PURCHASE)
6) 5 each

6" Cut-In Sleeves $_2 •7S.M

$ ,37.5",^

with Retainer Glands.

(ESTIMATED QUANTITY, TERM CONTRACT PURCHASE)
Delivery A.R.O.: 30 d^S _ Cash Billing Terms: A/£T S0
CONTACT INFORMATION:

fff^r/^z: S^es-M^i/ ^7-3^-^r^
Contact Name & Title Telephone Number

"^eb^^l^-jeA Sw.^^ '^»d^&^5 St 7- 3^-^'7.S'f
Firm Name Facsimile Number
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CERTIFICATIONOFCOMPLIANCE
By signijig this bid, the bidder hereby certifies to the foilowing:
1. The undersigned, hereby acknowSedges having received a full set of Contract Documents and
Addenda.
2. That the individual whose name is shown below has the authority and consent to make this
certification oil behalf of the bidder,

Z/e^c.ci^ lUa'4€rt S&^^€& ft~e>e^^-/s^ /^ .
(Name of Company) /
3. That the bidder has knowledge of the Village of Skokie Code pertaining to the disqualification of
certain bidders (copy included herein), and more particulariy, that the bidder has read the contents of
Sections 3.25, 3.251 and 3.252 of the Skokie Village Code, and. the Village of Skokie Fair
Employment Practices ordinance.

4. That the bidder is not disqualified from bidding under the aforementioned sections.
5. That the bidder is not barred from bidding on the aforementioned contract as a result of a violation of
Sections 33E-3 or 33E-4 of the Illinois Crun.mal Code of 1961, as amended.

6. That pursuant to Illinois Compiled Statutes, 65 ILCS 5/11-42-1, the bidder is not delinquent in the
payment of any tax administered by die Department of Revenue.
7. The Contractor (either an individual or company) agrees to provide a drug free workplace as

proved f^r tjie Drpg^ree Workplace Act, 301LCS 580/1 et seq.

'~~/£^y ^Mdi^
Authored S i.gn.atuj,^^ Print or •fype Name

^et5ict^:Jr A^^^-5ff& J-^ 2^1^
Title

Date

'Zebe// Idd^S^w^ocLuc^ /yc, ^V7- 5^V'^^70
Business Name Telephone Number

^M^3^.JSL^___ W-^L/-^7Sf
Address Facsimile Nmnber

£bk G^WE YimrCff: lLUA/c,t S ^W7 rQberf-mr^z.eco^c^s^' De:^
City/State/Zip E-Mail/Intemet Address (if applicable)

3^-3^ 7^3
Federal Employer Identification No. (F.E.LN.)

14839v8

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION:
Please check tlie appropriate form of business organiza.tion below.

Sole Proprietor: An mdividua.1. whose signature is affixed.

Partnership: State full names, titles and addresses of ai! responsible principals and/or partners
on a separate sheet, and return along with your bid response.

y

Corporation: Incorporated under the laws of the State of
(In the event that this bid is executed by other than the President, attach hereto a
certified copy of that section of Corporate By-Laws or other authorization by the
Coiporation whidi penmits the person to execute the offer for the corporation.)

List Names of Officers:
President

U^s

Vice President /f&i^^/^fL^ ^ f^S
Secretary V i C ^ \\A L \ t.\ ^\c
Treasurer . B>0'^ Ci-JA^A
Seal (affix corporate seal below)

Attest:

Signature of Secretary

14839v8
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ACCEPTANCE
The undersigned, on behalf of the Village ofSkokie, amunicipai corporation of the State of
Illinois, hereby accept the foregoing bid items as identified in the proposal.

Total Amount of Contract $

Fund Chargeable

Michael Aleksic, Purchasing Agent

Seal

Pramod Shah, Village Clerk

Board of Trustees Approval Dated:
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REFERENCES.
for

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Facility: npt^^E LiSU^-^ M/BU^WOC^
Address: 7^} A^- /f/S- S3
City, State, Zip Code-.J^^^M^ /L ^^0 ^ ^€)Si 7
Telephone Number:__/^5.(-'- 9S'S " "T-yte?
Contact Person: S'Cf4ft/

Dates of Service: <S 0^ -^ ^ "/>/^S^'f

^

FaciUty: YfL64G£ oj^ Ccw^^
Address: /<?57 ^^WAI e^^ £-/y-^/ /b T /^e:
City, State, Zip Code: ^>%Ast€^ ^LL,^£?^ ^e^t/f
Telephone Number: /~^^5^^ ^'z.o" s~rtfp

Contact Person: 5 ^^ A/ j^/z ^£--£-^Dates of Service: ^.Ooa -^ff fP^&s^^~

~7 —————— -

Facility: ^-/y/ yfs _^^e/£AS
/

Address: /ot/'/ S. 'f^f^^^e: '/?€/•
City, State, Zip Code-.Q^/tr^ ,_A>/'v2-' <s <^^5'Ze> /

Telephone Number: /^J?^' 8- ? 7 - <^oj?>_
Contact Person:_ /€'/^iS 7"M^^^
Dates of Service: 3 0 l'€> -^/i P^se^'i''
/

Complete this form and submit it with Form ofProposaJ

Offeror's Name:^^e7'/^Z^_ Signa^ure:^^^:}
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